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SEPIE!{EEB lR0ffiAMl }lr. t'lartln M. Pompbrey, Agslstant Vice PreEldent, lublic Re}ationg
and Advertleingr Frlsco Rallroad, St. Louli, vl.t]. acidrese our club ai the Scpteuber &eeting.
Th€ dsto ls Scpten br lOth startirg at 2 Pli st tbe lOP Offtce Buil.rjlng in North Lllt1e
BocL. Thle pron{ses to be an int'eresting progrflp and tlust !e 1,11- h:rve a good attendance.
Dontt forget to brlng ti.ose visitors.

QUEEN STILL ROIIIl{ir The SOUtHr.tN Chl,SCEllT, qUEEd 0} U.S. passenger tr ai-ns vhi.c}i are still,
oporatlng, v1l-l continuo to roil, for at Lcalt anot,hel year. The I.Q.C. denled South€rD
Rull,u4y ts eppllcation to discontlnue th€ train. Southern offlclal s lrer€ surprlsed at

-  the decls ion since the train wus rulning at  losses tot : l ing almost $ ' l  sI l l ion do.Llars !n
1'J71. Durtng the flnal $eek ln Jlrly uhen'the traln eupposer)Iy ur.s rnaklng its luiL run,
raLl-road fans neariy etrirce.i the traj.:: icrr sor-rvenlrs, p:, r"r,i c,:3.a riy ir tbe d!n1n6' car.
w'e are glaC to see thc trah stj-l-1. rur-nlng; houever ue c&::rot aglee r.rith thos.: vi-c' suy
+"r.i t Southera shc.:.id kccr ti,e train ru.i/Ijing since it l,akes so nucb revenue on its fre5-ght
operatJ.ons. lrivately olrned rail,roads are in buslness to nake Eoney for t}:eir stockholders
and at the sane tlue glve as good lYelght servlce as posslbile. .,Iny part of thelr total
operatlons that losee $7 nllllon ln one yoar is certalnly a condldate for dlscontlnuance.
Tllose of us nor.t who would like to ride tirls flne traln hsve anther yearts grace to do so.
Southern nust contlnue the run untll at lea6t Augu.s t /., 19'1,9.

Ei,NE DAY iT COU0h-ri0CDr On Argust 16th, at tl:e ixvitation of lir. Pcatt L€D.,ireL, son-in-lau
of the late llarvey uouch, foruer presitjent of the fii4,/XCS, the Hii'e and rrysoJ,f drove to
Couchuood r.rhich j-s owned b}' the denxrel and Couch faniLies to visit yr. Couchts for?lor
l&c business car I'iAGI|OIIA. This was a treat !'rdeed and a day to be renorobored. The car
1s located on the estate ultliin a stolrers tbrou of Lakd Catherine. Color is P'.rlJuan gree;t
uitb the Jetter board contalning uords L0 UISIIIIA A.l{D iIffiANSAS in ubite and the uord IVAG:IOLIA
aiso ln whlte lettering on both sldes. Car contains tr.ro stateroolosl one viti; s batb tub and
the otLer wlth a sho!,rer bcth, a parlor end alttlag rom and observatlon platfora. Galiey
contulns a r.rood buring stovol in other Hords it has all the coroforts of ulnt you rould ex-
poct on a prlvate business cat. Very, very n1ce.

NU.llEB 8i,9 REI,EMEERED I Not 60 Jong ago i.ad a anothet ci:gnce to go doun to Plne Biuff and
out to Oakland Park for another view of EX.SS lJ 4-8-4 :b. 819. !,ib€n pr€sented to the Clty
0f Pine Etuff \r the CottonEdlt, soEe t€ars ago tbe engine had seen eolre 8O0rO0o rqlles of
selvlce, mch of lt run off In llorld llar II. The once. flne nacl.lne 1o nou shouJ.ng sgne
slgna of deterlol4l0n;':the bell bas b€en gtolen as eel1 as one of the bnass Cottoa Eelt
pl8teE on tbe stea.E chosts. llny sneller perts as uelf have beeD Etol en. [JIth all the
nany englne foru:datlone natdng t-he r6',urd s of, the e ountry lts too bad that solleone canrt
start a ,€19 IDUNDAIION. Thls ls tl4 largest stean diEpl.ay englne ln the 6tate. l{e think
the Clty 0f P[ne Etuff ls partiy to l.laroe for lts present condltloa slnce tlr6y apparently
do notblng to take care of lt. ilbat -.an one caretaker ln a clty park do to take care of
a otearo locrtrotlvo? Very I1tt1e lf anythlng. The eng{ne r eally should be at a locatlon
ln the heart of the eltyuhere lt could be viewed nore eaal1y. Lverytlne I see thls engin:
I get a r tugtr in ry b€art slnce I had th€ opportunlty of Eeeing the fhnous 800 {Leet tn
operatlon.
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D0}{i'l MEy,0IiI LANti r Do you like flLepJackB (hot cakes) !!cst everyone does and ny Wlfe
caa real]y lrak€ tb€S. lbt long ago she road€ soe€ for &e for breakfast and tbey had all
the lngredients except the roLing liotion of the dining car. Took ro back to tbe days
of ridlng Cotton E€It Traln 1'lo. 5 out of 5t. Irouls ultb tbe cafe-obsorvation car put
on tJre rear of ti-l€ trsin at Jonesboro. A feu Dlnutes out of Jonesboro tbe nelter vould
nake the first ca.Il for breakfsst and I vas one of tbe flrst lf not ttre flrst one ln
the ear. I could plcture rnyself uriting ry order o:1 the Deal check--'dbeat Cales wlth
Sauaage or Dacon, trruit Julc€ and coffee. Man 9h nan vhat eatlng, sltting tbere vhil e
No 5 rolled down thru the rice fields of Arkansag headed for Pine El uff ard polnts south-
uest. She usually DAde a stop st Fargo, Arkansas (slx uiles north of Brinkley ) uhere
usuFi 1y ualting ir tbe station uas M&IIA notor traln eastbound for Helena Haitlng fo!
the CottonBelt connection. Those r.rere the.dal-i. They say ue shor.id llve ln the present;
houever nany .events happen to take you back. to those good o1d daya of dlnlng cars and
stea& polrer. (Trips I refer to atove uero al.l ln thc 1930ta)

Sorne flnal lnfornatlon and then will stErt t}?i ng oene liu1l rg third and elnal lnstaLl -
uont of hie uonderflrl artlcle entitledr!rAn llrkansas Ralfroed Defeats A Presldenu'.
You all of courge knou by nou that our second Antlques and Artl.facts Stron 1s scbeduled
for Septerrober lSth thru October 20th ln tho lobby of the Uortben Eank ln Llttle nock.
Iterns Bhou:Id be hrought dovn to the bank for set-up elther on Sept. 16th or I?tb. TLere
ulfl be a layout of sous 22 tabLes of raLl goodios. There i.s a possibiJ,ity; bouover,
that the dates t6ay have to bo changed. If so it nay t€ {gggJ232 before r^re can
echedule thlg event. .{t 6ny rste if thar6 is any change everyone rdll be advleed.
Presldent Bill Eailey r,rill heve additlonal lnforaatlon on tl:ls at th€ Sept€Dber uoeting.

Here we go uitb Cenets arLicL€. ID order to congerve space u111 start it on tLia page;
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AN Artxril{strs ftAIIJ{OAn D8}ltiATS A mslDgvl
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The fact t,riat Eai[e uas ari eagor partner in th€ devious plan ts girovn by a ],etter he
urote to Flsher on Juna 29, f,869...t!your ol'f€r to adxolt lre to a partlclpatlon in the new
railroad enterprise is ln every r€spodt as generous as I cor:Ld erpect or deslre.l.In the
saDe l€tter he Eentions the posslbiJ.ity of Calduell disposlng of a portlon of bis interest
ln tho Ari<ansas road to Elalne, and thst lie, Elsine, rJas eag6r for E deflnite declglon.
fn ending he gald...ll see varlous channels in utrich I knou I can be useful ot
Constructlon uas begun 1n 1869, and ln 1.870 a new ssrauble vas begun to secur€ additlonaL
&on€y. Vafue of rallrosd bonds 'ras sfeedty droppiag and by lato 1871 there rrero l,orth-

A. l.Roblnson, another frlend of EJ.alnets vas t,he chi€f englneer 1n charge of co struc-
tion in Arkansas. Iie had Dany hundreds of lilen vorkl.ng on the road, and ln l,larch of 187I
his non n€,a! oaark Hen€ on strike bece'Jse they lrad not boen pald for sevara]. Eonths. A
lJaLa of discontent vas spreailng.
It vas dlsconv€red later that ual,dveil would use trro bonds of one rsll,road as socurity to
raia6 Bloney and then spend lt fo! vork pelfo!&ed on another road.
In a Like lianner, r'/arren Flsheruas getting hlnsel,f in an undesirab).e poeltlon. To per-
hapo ealvage aE Euch as posslbJ-e fto the deel, Ca.1dw611 tried to cotrsolldate the LR&IS
uith the LR&t (now tle Rock Island). but this effort falled.
During ii'sh€t le career ha hgd beea coatgct $lth ElisbE Atklre, a suceessful buglness Ean
ln Boston. Errrly ln 187I .itldns began loanlng Donoy to !'16het and CaIdueI! on th€ Security
of IR&BE bondg. dhen 1t becae evldent thet sonetldng had to b€ doylr to protect hls
lnterosts, Atkins and several other bondloLders took cotrtrol, of tho Arkansas road froro
Ca1dvel1 and nsber. Thie uae a fortunatc turn of erqents for the railroad. It was colD-
pleted as far as Ft. Stdtb ln 18?6, and was ln fal','ly good floanelsl condltlon.
Ironically, this was the year ln uhlch Elaine attt,lpted to secura tbe Rapubllcan Party
norrlnatl,oa as Presldent of tho lblird Statos. Tbe Danocrats had uon control of thg
Ilcuse and they lrooe<ilate1y began 6n invest,lgation of t,he u,an their party uas golng to
try to d€feat.



Durlng thte lnveotlgatlon a series 
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t;;;r" lrere fotrnd, ..nd r.,hen glalne rearized 1t he
knew tbinga rere gettlng secl,ous. Thes6 Jet ers v€le tobE hrorm as tbdMulllgan Lett€rsr,
for theyrore ln the frleg of Jaloes ltu]11gan, the confldentlal, clerk of !{arlen Flsher. Tbey-
had boen vrltten by Elalne to Fl sher during the perJ.od betveen 186! and 18?6.
tbrough ti io long chal.n of correspondence ren a wlndlng thread of devlouE nanuev€rlngo. In
187l, when 1t appsared that flnanclal fel:.rlre of tbe Llttle Aock and Fb. SElth uould force an
accountlng of the stocks and bonds, Blalne kne!, he uor:ld beve to cover hlmEel,f vlth hls con-
stitusnts ln Ualne to when he had sol,d bonds at an lnfleted prlce. If tbls becaDa knorn, !.n
addltion to the fact that he h..d ktpt land bonds wltlch rhould bave bord to tbo noatgsge bond
purcbaserol be uoufd be politlcal'ly desd at hcme as vel1 as belng den16d the presldeotlal
nml.natlon.
Ir frentlc haste he began buylng back the bonAf (now wlth no value ) at the lnf;leted prlce had
sold therr for. Alao, Elsber and Calduell had fatled to gend hln all the land boods they had
pronloed . He got only $95r 000 uorth. To prot€ct hls f rleDds ln lblne llcm 1oss, Elalne pald
then $1.681150 betvoon the aprlng of 1871 and sprlng of 1872.
The aerle6 of letters oontlonod prevlously rovoaled be had v6ry 1ltt1c peroonal neelth durlng
this tfuc. Lett€rs to Flsher dated Dec. 29, 7870, and JBnuary 26, ].,87a, revcql tbat hls per-
so"el hardshlps t,rer€ tbltt€r, burilng and bunlllating to tbe last degreer. A aongtalt stlealo
of lettera to Elshsrr betroen June and Nove&b€! of 187l, begglng for payrnent of wbet he eaid
vas or.,ed hlu, rbued 

'be 
uag unable to Dake even I fiz 1578.35 paynent ha orred.

Even so, the iavestlgatlon revealed tlrat ln 1871 a drafb for $64.1000 nas negotiated tbrough
tho benkJ.ng bouse of l./brto, Eliss & Goropany vlth co1lat6ra1 of $?51000 ln bonda of the Llttl,c
Rock and Fort Snlth Rallrosd. Thl's draft Ha6 Begotlated by Thooas a Scottr preoident of the
Unlon Paclflc nall.road. The U. P. trcaaurcr, E. H. Rofilna, belleved tbs bonds ca.ne fro
hlE old frlend, Jaues G. ELelEe.

(Sorry Gene, thougbt t oor:Id do lt but 1n older to gpt son€tblng else ln w{11 have
to wlnd lt down. El.nal lnstafl.E€nt ln Octotcr nor.rsletter).

A1oo, have a colpl e of l,ll}e AdaDs t articles bave D6ve! run that wlL1 be forthcoing soon.

*l*t  l t  *r*I I i*trrt l r  i t  r

'rJe heer flon out good friend and roeruber, JueeE R. Fslr Jr. of Clayton, Mlssoud vbo, as you
knou vgs the suthor of that besteeller, I|THE I'lCRTlt ARKAIISAS LINE|' that the M&NA rerurlon gSoup
rrllL aeet oa Septeuber 3rd ln the o1d y&l{ r depot. Jln l1Ll be tbe opeaker. trlnoot forgot
to put the placo of iha neetlng; 1ts Eu.reka Sprlngs, Alkururas. Urderstand Jlo le in the
flnal stages, or close to Lt, of a book on,the IGS/L&r. ShouJ.d be very lntercstlng.

Thore ls a poselbllity that your edltor nay not Dake the SepteEber oeetlng. Afber a long
hot sru@e! (aad 1ts not over y6t) oftrstay at hond', the r,llfe and I 'aEy Dako a rua up to
Co1rnbla and Mober1y, l'tlgsourL to vlslt' friends and relativer. If there ls argr change 1n
1ry pilans naturaliy I r,1ll be st the Deetlng; lf not w111 surely Bake tbe october neetlng.
Whlle gonc w111 rnake sone antlque ehops looklng fo! tallroad goodiea and also plan on coulng
back by the tlatlonal llueer& 0f fransport ln good o1C St.Loule.

B6tter close lt up for thls tlne. A.u Bpttlng flapJack hungry agaln; nigbt uant then for
ugr next breakfast; if so I can alvays go back to C.B. #5 days. lJlgh I was rldlng oD that
good o]d traln rlght hol. Its alDost dlnner ttne; nov f can thlnk of tbe good o1d deyE on
C.B. Train 16 northbound and gct D€ a gpod steak dlnner at a reasonablc prlcc; soethlng llke
$1.30 fn the ninetcea thlrties I bclleve. So long for nou.

Bll.1 !,brck Edltor


